4 o ry inches long, and % or 3 broad in the middle where broadeft, and whence it decreales to both extreams ending in a point, fmootb, thin, (hiriing, without any incifure9, of a deep green eoloury and (landing on inchjong footftalks, when bruis'd very odoriferous, and" in all things like the Leaves o f a Bay-tree. The ends o f tdie Twigs are-braneb'd: 'into. -buifch^ofcFiower^ eacht footftalk M aking a Flower made up of four her^ baceous ^or palegreen P e t a l ab owed back o downwards, within which are many Stamina of the fame colour. To thefe follows a bunch of crowned or umbilicated Berries (the Crown being made up of four (ball Foliola or Leaves) which are bigger when ripe than Ju niper-berries, at firft when final!, greenifh * but when ripe, they are black, (booth and Chining, containing in a taoift, green, aromatick and biting Pulp two large Acini or Seeds, feparated by.a Membrane lying between them, each whereof is a H#iifphere, and both join'd make a Globe Or Spherical (appearingly one) whence C/«-fmmakes it one Seed divifible into two parts.
It grows on all the hilly parts of the Ifland of but chiefly in the North-fide thereof 5 and where-ever thefe Tree has a Trunk about the thicknefs of ones X Thigh, rifing to about 20 or 30 foot high, ha ving many Branches and Twigs bat^itlg downwards * making a v e^ domely Topi Tbf Batfe c^nfifts of two parts, one outward^ and another inward. The outward > Bark is thin as a milW Shilling, of a whitifh Afh or gray colour, With tome whiter foots here and there on % B 2 ■ " / ; r . ; i . i .and and (everal (hallow Furrows of a darker colour j run ning variouOy through it making irrougb, of an aromatick tafte. The inward Bark is much thicker than Cinamon, being as thick as a mill'd Crowd-piece, fmoocb, of a whiter colour than the outward, of a much more biting and 'aromatick ta fe that of Cloves, and not ghitinouslike Cinamon, but (fry and crumbling between the teethe The Leaves come put near the ends of the Twigs without any order handing on inch-long footstalks, they are each of them two inches long, and one inch^r^ad dear the end where broadeft,and roundifl?, being narrow at beginning, from Whence it augments in breadth to near its end ^ of a yeliowifb green coloutr Ihining and fmooth, without any incifures about its edges,-and fomewhat refembltng the Leaves of Bay br yLanrocerafe. Jcm y&t an irregular figure.
All the parts o fth isT ree, w h^ frefh, are very hot, aromatick, and biting to the tafte, fomething like Gloyes, whfch. is fo troublefom as fometimes to need a remedy from fair water. 
